Psalm 21
1

The king shall rejoice in your strïngth, â Lùrd; *
how greatly shall he rejoice in yõur sílvîtion!

2

You have given him his hïart’s dïsöre *
and have not denied the request õf hòs löps.

3

For you come to meet him with blessòngs õf gùodness *
and set a crown of pure gold upõn hòs hóad.

4

He asked of you life índ yõu gîve it him, *
length of days, for evïr índ óver.

5

His honour is great because of yõur sílvîtion; *
glory and majesty híve yõu lîid upon him.

6

You have granted him everlastòng fïlöcity *
and will make him glad with joy òn yõur prósence.

7

For the king puts his trust òn thï Lùrd; *
because of the loving-kindness of the Most High, he shall not be
õvïrthrùwn.

[8

Your hand shall mark down íll yõur ónemies; *
your right hand will find out thõse whõ hîte you.

9

You will make them like a fiery oven in the time õf yõur wrîth; *
the Lord will swallow them up in his anger and the fire wòll cõns†me them.

10

Their fruit you will root out õf thï lînd *
and their seed from among òts ònhîbitants.

11

Because they intend evòl ígîinst you *
and devise wicked schemes which they cannõt pïrfùrm,

12

You will put thïm tõ flöght *
when you aim your bow ít thïir fîces.]

13

Be exalted, O Lord, in your úwn möght; *
we will make music and sing õf yõur pùwer.

Psalm 22
1

My God, my God, why have yõu fõrsîken me, *
and are so far from my salvation, from the words of m° dòstróss?

2

O my God, I cry in the daytime, but you dõ nõt înswer; *
and by night also, but I fònd nõ róst.

3

Yet you íre thï Hùly One, *
enthroned upon the praisïs õf Ísrael.

4

Our forebears trustïd òn yùu; *
they trusted, and yõu dïlövered them.

5

They cried out to you and wïre dïlövered; *
they put their trust in you and were nõt cõnfùunded.

6

But as for me, I am a worm índ nõ mîn, *
scorned by all and despised b° thï póople.

7

All who see me laugh mï tõ scùrn; *
they curl their lips and wag their hñads, sîying,

8

‘He trusted in the Lord; let hòm dïlöver him; *
let him deliver him, if hï dïlöghts in him.’

9

But it is you that took me out õf thï wùmb *
and laid me safe upon my mõthïr’s bróast.

10

On you was I cast ever since Ü wís bùrn; *
you are my God even from my mõthïr’s wùmb.

11

Be not far from me, for trouble is nïar ít hînd *
and there is nõne tõ hólp.

12

Mighty oxen cõme írùund me; *
fat bulls of Bashan close me in on ïver° söde.

13

They gape upon me wòth thïir mùuths, *
as it were a ramping and a rõaròng löon.

14

I am poured out like water; all my bones are oût õf joönt; *
my heart has become like wax melting in the depths õf m° bùdy.

15

My mouth is dried up like a potsherd; my tongue cleaves tõ m° g†ms; *
you have laid me in the dûst õf dóath.

16

For the hounds are all about me, the pack of evildoers clúse ön on me; *
they pierce my hands índ m° fóet.

17

I can count íll m° bùnes; *
they stand staring and lookòng ûpùn me.
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18

They divide my garmïnts ímùng them; *
they cast lots fõr m° clùthing.

19

Be not far from mï, â Lùrd; *
you are my strength; hastïn tõ hólp me.

20

Deliver my soul frõm thï swùrd, *
my poor life from the power õf thï dùg.

21

Save me from the lion’s mouth, from the horns of wôld ùxen. *
--- Yõu híve înswered me!

22

I will tell of your name tõ m° póople; *
in the midst of the congregation wòll Ü prîise you.

23

Praise the Lord, yõu thít fóar him; *
O seed of Jacob, glorify him; stand in awe of him, O sïed õf Ísrael.

24

For he has not despised nor abhorred the suffering of the poor;
neither has he hiddïn hòs fîce from them; *
but when they cried to hòm hï hóard them.

25

From you comes my praise in the great cõngrïgîtion; *
I will perform my vows in the presence of thõse thít fóar you.

26

The poor shall eat índ bï sîtisfied; *
those who seek the Lord shall praise him; their hearts shall lòve fõr óver.

27

All the ends of the earth shall remember and turn tõ thï Lùrd, *
and all the families of the nations shall bõw bïfùre him.

28

For the kingdom òs thï Lùrd’s *
and he rules ovïr thï nîtions.

29

How can those who sleep in the earth bow dõwn òn wùrship, *
or those who go down to the dust knïel bïfùre him?

30

He has saved my life for himself; my descendínts shíll sórve him; *
this shall be told of the Lord for generatòons tõ cùme.

31

They shall come and make known his salvation, to a people yït ûnbùrn, *
declaring that he, the Lõrd, hís dùne it.

Psalm 23
1

The Lord òs m° shópherd; *
therefore can I lìck nùthing.

2

He makes me lie down in grñen pîstures *
and leads me beside stôll wîters.

3

He shall refrïsh m° sùul *
and guide me in the paths of righteousness fõr hòs nîme’s sake.

4

Though I walk through the valley of the shadow of death,
I will fïar nõ óvil; *
for you are with me; your rod and your stíff, thïy cùmfort me.

5

You spread a table before me in the presence of thõse whõ trùuble me; *
you have anointed my head with oil and my cup shíll bï f†ll.

6

Surely goodness and loving mercy shall follow me all the days õf m° life, *
and I will dwell in the house of the Lõrd fõr óver.

Psalm 24
1

The earth is the Lord’s and íll thít fölls it, *
the compass of the world and íll whõ dwóll therein.

2

For he has founded it upõn thï sóas *
and set it firm upon the rivers õf thï dóep.

3

‘Who shall ascend the hill õf thï Lùrd, *
or who can rise up in his hõl° plîce?’

4

‘Those who have clean hands and a püre heîrt, *
who have not lifted up their soul to an idol, nor sworn an oath tõ í löe;

5

‘They shall receive a blessing frõm thï Lùrd, *
a just reward from the God of thïir sílvîtion.’

6

Such is the company of thõse whõ sóek him, *
of those who seek your face, O Gõd õf Jîcob.

7

Lift up your heads, O gates; be lifted up, you everlístòng dùors; *
and the King of glory shíll cõme ön.

8

‘Who is the Kòng õf glùry?’ *
‘The Lord, strong and mighty, the Lord who is might° òn bîttle.’

9

Lift up your heads, O gates; be lifted up, you everlístòng dùors; *
and the King of glory shíll cõme ön.

10

‘ Who is this Kòng õf glùry?’ *
‘The Lord of hosts, he is the Kòng õf glùry.’

Psalm 25
1

To you, O Lord, I lift up my soul; O my God, in yõu Ü tr†st; *
let me not be put to shame; let not my enemies trò-ûmph ùver me.

2

Let none who look to you be pût tõ shîme, *
but let the treacherous be shamed índ frûstrîted.

3

Make me to know your wíys, â Lùrd, *
and teach mï yõur pîths.

4

Lead me in your trûth índ tóach me, *
for you are the God of my salvation; for you have I hoped all the dìy lùng.

5

Remember, Lord, your compassòon índ lùve, *
for they are from ïvïrlîsting.

6

Remember not the sins of my youth or m° trínsgróssions, *
but think on me in your goodness, O Lord, according to your stïadfíst lùve.

7

Gracious and upright òs thï Lùrd; *
therefore shall he teach sinners òn thï wîy.

8

He will guide the humble in dõ-òng röght *
and teach his way tõ thï lùwly.

9

All the paths of the Lord are merc° índ tr†th *
to those who keep his covenant índ hòs tóstimonies.

10

For your name’s síke, â Lùrd, *
be merciful to my sin, for òt òs gróat.

11

Who are those who fïar thï Lùrd? *
Them will he teach in the way that thïy shõuld chùose.

12

Their soul shall dwïll ít eîse *
and their offspring shall inheròt thï lînd.

13

The hidden purpose of the Lord is for thõse whõ fóar him *
and he will show thïm hòs cùvenant.

14

My eyes are ever looking tõ thï Lùrd, *
for he shall pluck my feet out õf thï nót.

15

Turn to me índ bï grîcious to me, *
for I am alone and brought vïr° lùw.

16

The sorrows of my heart híve òncróased; *
O bring me out of m° dòstróss.

17

Look upon my adversit° índ mösery *
and forgive me íll m° sön.
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18

Look upon my enemies, for thïy íre mîny *
and they bear a violent hatrïd ígîinst me.

19

O keep my soul índ dïlöver me; *
let me not be put to shame, for I have pût m° tr†st in you.

20

Let integrity and uprightnïss prïsórve me, *
for my hope has bïen òn yùu.

21

Deliver Israïl, â Gùd, *
out of íll hòs trùubles.

Psalm 26
1

Give judgement for me, O Lord, for I have walked wòth òntógrity; *
I have trusted in the Lord and híve nõt fîltered.

2

Test me, O Lõrd, índ trÆ me; *
examine my heart índ m° mönd.

3

For your love is befõre m° óyes; *
I have walked òn yõur tr†th.

4

I have not joined the company õf thï fîlse, *
nor consorted with thï dïcóitful.

5

I hate the gathering of ïvòldùers * .
and I will not sit down wòth thï wöcked.

6

I will wash my hands in innocïnce, â Lùrd, *
that I may go abõut yõur îltar,

7

To make heard the võice õf thînksgiving *
and tell of all your wondïrfûl dóeds.

8

Lord, I love the house of your híbòtîtion *
and the place where your glor° íbödes.

9

Sweep me not awíy wòth sönners, *
nor my life wòth thï blùodthirsty,

10

Whose hands are full of wòckïd schómes *
and their right hand fûll õf bröbes.

11

As for me, I will walk wòth òntógrity; * .
redeem me, Lord, and be mercifûl tõ mó

12

My foot stìnds förm; *
in the great congregation I will blïss thï Lùrd.

Psalm 27
1

The Lord is my light and my salvation; whom then shíll Ü fóar? *
The Lord is the strength of my life; of whom then shall I bï ífrîid?

2

When the wicked, even my enemies and my foes,
came upon me to eat ûp m° flósh, *
they stumblïd índ fóll.

3

Though a host encamp against me, my heart shall not bï ífrîid, *
and though there rise up war against me, yet will I pût m° tr†st in him.

4

One thing have I asked of the Lord and that alõne Ü sóek: *
that I may dwell in the house of the Lord all the days õf m° löfe,

5

To behold the fair beauty õf thï Lùrd *
and to seek his will òn hòs tómple.

6

For in the day of trouble he shall hide me òn hòs shólter; *
in the secret place of his dwelling shall he hide me and set me high upõn í rùck.

7

And now shall he lift ûp m° hóad *
above my enemies rõund íbùut me;

8

Therefore will I offer in his dwelling an oblation with grñat glîdness; *
I will sing and make music tõ thï Lùrd.

9

Hear my voice, O Lord, whïn Ü cîll; *
have mercy upon mï índ înswer me.

10

My heart tells of your word, ‘Sïek m° fîce.’ *
Your face, Lord, wòll Ü sóek.

11

Hide nõt yõur fîce from me, *
nor cast your servant away òn dòsplóasure.

12

You have bïen m° hólper; *
leave me not, neither forsake me, O God of m° sílvîtion.

13

Though my father and my mothïr fõrsîke me, *
the Lord will tíke mï †p.

14

Teach me your wíy, â Lùrd; * .
lead me on a level path, because of those who lòe òn wîit for me.

15

Deliver me not into the will õf m° îdversaries, *
for false witnesses have risen up against me, and those who brïathe oût vöolence

16

I believe that I shall see the goodness õf thï Lùrd *
in the land õf thï löving.

17

Wait for the Lord; be strong and he shall comfõrt yõur hóart; *
wait patiently fõr thï Lùrd.

Psalm 28
1

To you I call, O Lord my rock; be not deaf tõ m° crÆ, *
lest, if you do not hear me, I become like those who go down tõ thï Pöt.

2

Hear the voice of my prayer when I cr¢ o†t to you, *
when I lift up my hands to your hol° õf hùlies.

3

Do not snatch me away with the wicked, with the ïvòldùers, *
who speak peaceably with their neighbours, while malice is òn thïir hóarts.

[4

Repay them according tõ thïir dóeds *
and according to the wickedness of thïir dïvöces.

5

Reward them according to the work õf thïir hînds *
and pay them their jûst dïsórts.]

6

They take no heed of the Lord’s doings, nor of the works õf hòs hînds; *
therefore shall he break them down and not bûild thïm †p.

7

Blessed bï thï Lùrd, *
for he has heard the voice õf m° prîyer.

8

The Lord is my strength índ m° shöeld; *
my heart has trusted in him and Ü ím hólped;

9

Therefore my heart dancïs fõr jùy *
and in my song wòll Ü prîise him.

10

The Lord is the strength õf hòs póople, *
a safe refuge for hòs ínùinted.

11

Save your people and bless yõur ònhóritance; *
shepherd them and carry thïm fõr óver.

Psalm 29
1

Ascribe to the Lord, you põwers õf hóav’n, *
ascribe to the Lord glor° índ stróngth.

2

Ascribe to the Lord the honour due tõ hòs nîme; *
worship the Lord in the beaut° õf hùliness.

3

The voice of the Lord is upon the waters; the God of glõr° th†nders; *
the Lord is upon the mòght° wîters.

4

The voice of the Lord is mighty in õpïrîtion; *
the voice of the Lord is a glõriõus vùice.

5

The voice of the Lord brïaks thï códar trees; *
the Lord breaks the cedírs õf Lóbanon;

6

He makes Lebanon skip lòke í cîlf *
and Sirion like a yõung wòld ùx.

7

The voice of the Lord splits the flash of lightning;
the voice of the Lord shíkes thï wölderness; *
the Lord shakes the wildernïss õf Kîdesh.

8

The voice of the Lord makes the oak trees writhe and strips the fõrïsts bîre; *
in his temple all cr¢, 'Glùry!'

9

The Lord sits enthroned abõve thï wîterflood; *
the Lord sits enthroned as king for ïvïrmùre.

10

The Lord shall give strength tõ hòs póople; *
the Lord shall give his people the blessòng õf póace.

Psalm 30
1

I will exalt you, O Lord, because you have ríised mï †p *
and have not let my foes trò-ûmph ùver me.

2

O Lord my God, I crôed o†t to you *
and yõu híve hóaled me.

3

You brought me up, O Lord, frõm thï dóad; *
you restored me to life from among those that go down tõ thï Pöt.

4

Sing to the Lord, you servínts õf hös; *
give thanks to his hõl° nîme.

5

For his wrath endures but the twinkling of an eye, his favour fõr í löfetime. *
Heaviness may endure for a night, but joy comes òn thï mùrning.

6

In my prosperity I said, ‘I shall nevïr bï mùved. *
You, Lord, of your goodness, have made my hòll sõ strùng.’

7

Then you hòd yõur fîce from me *
and I was utterl° dòsmîyed.

8

To you, O Lõrd, Ü cröed *;
to the Lord I made my sûpplòcîtion:

9

‘What profit is there in my blood, if I go down tõ thï Pöt?*
Will the dust praise you or declíre yõur fîithfulness?

10

‘Hear, O Lord, and have merc° ûpùn me; *
O Lord, bï m° hólper.’

11

You have turned my mourning òntõ dîncing; *
you have put off my sackcloth and girded mï wòth glîdness;

12

Therefore my heart sings to you wòthõut cóasing; *
O Lord my God, I will give you thínks fõr óver.

Psalm 31
1

In you, O Lord, have I taken refuge; let me never be pût tõ shîme; *
deliver me òn yõur röghteousness.

2

Inclòne yõur eîr to me; *
make haste tõ dïlöver me.

3

Be my strong rock, a fortress to save me, for you are my rock índ m° strùnghold; *
guide me, and lead me fõr yõur nîme’s sake.

4

Take me out of the net that they have laid secretl° fõr mó, *
for you íre m° stróngth.

5

Into your hands I commïnd m° spörit, *
for you have redeemed me, O Lord Gõd õf tr†th.

6

I hate those who cling to wõrthlïss ödols; *
I put my trust òn thï Lùrd.

7

I will be glad and rejoice òn yõur mórcy, *
for you have seen my affliction and known my soul òn ídvórsity.

8

You have not shut me up in the hand õf thï ónemy; *
you have set my feet in an õpïn plîce.

9

Have mercy on me, Lord, for I ím òn trùuble; *
my eye is consumed with sorrow, my soul and my bõd° îlso.

10

For my life is wasted with grief, and my yïars wòth söghing; *
my strength fails me because of my affliction, and my bones íre cõns†med.

11

I have become a reproach to all my enemies and even to my neighbours,
an object of dread to m° ícquîintances; *
when they see me in the strïet thïy flóe from me.

12

I am forgotten like one that is dead, oût õf mönd *;
I have become like a brõkïn vóssel.

13

For I have heard the whispering of the crowd; fear is on ïver° söde; *
they scheme together against me, and plot to tíke m° löfe.

14

But my trust is in yõu, â Lùrd. *
I have said, ‘You íre m° Gùd.

15

‘My times are òn yõur hînd; *
deliver me from the hand of my enemies, and from thõse whõ pórsecute me.

16

‘Make your face to shine upõn yõur sórvant, *
and save me fõr yõur mórcy’s sake.’

17

Lord, let me not be confounded for Ü híve cîlled upon you; *
but let the wicked be put to shame; let them be silent òn thï grîve.
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18

Let the lying lips be pût tõ sölence *
that speak against the righteous with arrogance, disdain índ cõntómpt.

19

How abundant is your goodness, O Lord,
which you have laid up for thõse whõ fóar you; *
which you have prepared in the sight of all for those who pût thïir tr†st in you.

20

You hide them in the shelter of your presence from thõse whõ slînder them; *
you keep them safe in your refuge from the stròfe õf tùngues.

21

Blessed bï thï Lùrd! *
For he has shown me his steadfast love when I was as a cit° bïsöeged.

22

I had said in my alarm, ‘I have been cut off from the sight õf yõur óyes.’ *
Nevertheless, you heard the voice of my prayer when I crôed o†t to you.

23

Love the Lord, all yõu hòs sórvants; *
for the Lord protects the faithful, but repays to the fûll thï prùud.

24

Be strong and let your heart tìke cùurage, *
all you who wait in hope fõr thï Lùrd.

Psalm 32
1

Happy the one whose transgression òs fõrgöven, *
and whose sòn òs cùvered.

2

Happy the one to whom the Lord impûtes nõ g†ilt, *
and in whose spirit there òs nõ g†ile.

3

For I hïld m° tùngue; *
my bones wasted away through my groaning all the dìy lùng.

4

Your hand was heavy upon me díy índ nöght; *
my moisture was dried up like the drõught òn s†mmer.

5

Then I acknowlïdged m° sön to you *
and my iniquity I dòd nõt höde.

6

I said, ‘I will confess my transgressions tõ thï Lùrd,’ *
and you forgave the guilt õf m° sön.

7

Therefore let all the faithful make their prayers to you in tòme õf trùuble; *
in the great water flood, it shíll nõt róach them.

8

You are a place for me to hide in; you preserve mï frõm trùuble; *
you surround me with songs õf dïlöverance.

9

‘I will instruct you and teach you in the way that yõu shõuld gù; *
I will guide you wòth m° óye.

10

‘Be not like horse and mule which have no ûndïrstînding; *
whose mouths must be held with bit and bridle, or else they will nõt stíy nóar you.’

11

Great tribulations remain fõr thï wöcked, *
but mercy embraces those who trust òn thï Lùrd.

12

Be glad, you righteous, and rejoice òn thï Lùrd; *
shout for joy, all who are trûe õf hóart.

Psalm 33
1

Rejoice in the Lord, â yõu röghteous, *
for it is good for the just to sông prîises.

2

Praise the Lord wòth thï lÆre; *
on the ten-stringed harp sòng hòs prîise.

3

Sing for him a nñw sùng; *
play skilfully, with shõuts õf prîise.

4

For the word of the Lõrd òs tr†e *
and all his wõrks íre s†re.

5

He loves righteousnïss índ j†stice; *
the earth is full of the loving-kindness õf thï Lùrd.

6

By the word of the Lord were the hñav’ns mîde *
and all their host by the breath õf hòs mùuth.

7

He gathers up the waters of the sea as òn í wîterskin *
and lays up the deep òn hòs tróasury.

8

Let all the earth fïar thï Lùrd; *
stand in awe of him, all who dwell òn thï wùrld.

9

For he spoke, and òt wís dùne; *
he commanded, and it stúod fîst.

10

The Lord brings the counsel of the natòons tõ nîught; *
he frustrates the designs õf thï póoples.

11

But the counsel of the Lord shall endûre fõr óver *
and the designs of his heart from generation to gïnïrîtion.

12

Happy the nation whose God òs thï Lùrd *
and the people he has chosen fõr hòs ùwn.

13

The Lord looks dõwn frõm hóav’n *
and beholds all the childrïn õf eîrth.

14

From where he sits enthroned he tûrns hòs gîze *
on all who dwell õn thï eîrth.

15

He fashions íll thï hóarts of them *
and understands íll thïir wùrks.

16

No king is saved by the might õf hòs hùst; *
no warrior delivered by his grñat stróngth.

17

A horse is a vain hope fõr dïlöverance; *
for all its strength it cínnõt sîve.
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18

Behold, the eye of the Lord is upon thõse whõ fóar him, *
on those who wait in hope for his stïadfíst lùve,

19

To deliver their sõul frõm dóath *
and to feed them in tòme õf fîmine.

20

Our soul waits longingly fõr thï Lùrd; *
he is our help índ oûr shöeld.

21

Indeed, our hïart rïjùices in him; *
in his holy name have we pût oûr tr†st.

22

Let your loving-kindness, O Lord, bï ûpùn us, *
as we have sït oûr hùpe on you.

Psalm 34
1

I will bless the Lõrd ít îll times; *
his praise shall ever be òn m° mùuth.

2

My soul shall glory òn thï Lùrd; *
let the humble hear índ bï glîd.

3

O magnify the Lõrd wòth mó; *
let us exalt his níme tõgóther.

4

I sought the Lord índ hï înswered me *
and delivered me from íll m° fóars.

5

Look upon him índ bï rîdiant *
and your faces shall not bï íshîmed.

6

This poor soul cried, and the Lúrd hóard me *
and saved me from íll m° trùubles.

7

The angel of the Lord encamps around thõse whõ fóar him *
--- índ dïlövers them.

8

O taste and see that the Lõrd òs grîcious; *
blessed is the õne whõ tr†sts in him.

9

Fear the Lord, all yõu hòs hùly ones, *
for those who fear him lìck nùthing.

10

Lions may lack and sûffïr h†nger, *
but those who seek the Lord lack nothing thít òs gùod.

11

Come, my children, and listïn tõ mó; *
I will teach you the fear õf thï Lùrd.

[Psalm 34]
12

Who is there who delòghts òn löfe *
and longs for days to enjõy gõod thöngs?

13

Keep your tõngue frõm óvil *
and your lips from l°-òng wùrds.

14

Turn from evil índ dõ gùod; *
seek peace índ pûrs†e it.

15

The eyes of the Lord are upõn thï röghteous *
and his ears are open tõ thïir crÆ.

16

The face of the Lord is against those whõ dõ óvil, *
to root out the remembrance of them frõm thï eîrth.

17

The righteous cry and the Lúrd hóars them *
and delivers them out of íll thïir trùubles.

18

The Lord is near to the brõkïnhóarted *
and will save those who are crûshed òn spörit.

19

Many are the troubles õf thï röghteous; *
from them all will the Lõrd dïlöver them.

20

He keeps íll thïir bùnes, *
so that not one of thïm òs brùken.

21

But evil shall slíy thï wöcked *
and those who hate the righteous will bï cõndómned.

22

The Lord ransoms the life õf hòs sórvants *
and will condemn none who seek refûge òn höm.

Psalm 35
1

Contend, O Lord, with those that contïnd wòth mó; *
fight against thõse thít föght against me.

2

Take up shòeld índ b†ckler *
and rise ûp tõ hólp me.

3

Draw the spear and bar the way against those whõ pûrs†e me; *
say to my soul, ‘I am yõur sílvîtion.’

4

Let those who seek after my life be shamed índ dòsgrîced; *
let those who plot my ruin fall back and be put tõ cõnf†sion.

[5

Let them be as chaff befõre thï wönd, *
with the angel of the Lord thrustòng thïm dùwn.

6

Let their way be dírk índ slöppery, *
with the angel of the Lõrd pûrs†ing them.

7

For they have secretly spread a net for me withõut í cîuse; *
without any cause they have dug a pit fõr m° sùul.

8

Let ruin come upon them ûníwîres; *
let them be caught in the net they laid; let them fall in it to thïir dïstr†ction.]

9

Then will my soul be joyful òn thï Lùrd *
and glory in hòs sílvîtion.

10

My very bones will say, ‘Lord, whõ òs löke you? *
You deliver the poor from those that are too strong for them,
the poor and needy from those who wõuld dïspùil them.’

11

False witnesses rose ûp ígîinst me; *
they charged me with thòngs Ü knów not.

12

They rewarded me evòl fõr gùod, *
to the desolation õf m° sùul.

13

But as for me, when they were sick I pût õn sîckcloth *
and humbled mysïlf wòth fîsting;

14

When my prayer returned empty tõ m° bùsom, *
it was as though I grieved for my fròend õr brùther;

15

I behaved as one who mourns fõr hòs mùther, *
bowed down and brought vïr° lùw.

16

But when I stumbled, they gathered in delight; they gathered togethïr ígîinst me; *
as if they were strangers I did not know they tore at me wòthõut cóasing.

17

When I fïll thïy mùcked me; *
they gnashed at me wòth thïir tóeth.

[Psalm 35]
18

O Lord, how long will yõu lõok ùn? *
Rescue my soul from their ravages, and my poor life from the yúung löons.

19

I will give you thanks in the great cõngrïgîtion; *
I will praise you in the mòght° thrùng.

20

Do not let my treacherous foes rejúice ùver me, *
or those who hate me without a cause mock me wòth thïir glînces.

21

For they do not spïak õf póace, *
but invent deceitful schemes against those that are quiet òn thï lînd.

22

They opened wide their mouths and deridïd mï, sîying *
‘We have seen it with our vïr° óyes.’

23

This you have seen, O Lord; do not kñep sölent; *
go not far from mï, â Lùrd.

24

Awake, arise, tõ m° cîuse, *
to my defence, my God índ m° Lùrd!

25

Give me justice, O Lord my God, according tõ yõur röghteousness; *
let them not trò-ûmph ùver me.

26

Let them not say to themselves, ‘Our hïart’s dïsöre!’ *
Let them not say, ‘We have swallõwed hòm †p.’

27

Let all who rejoice at my trouble be put to shame índ cõnf†sion; *
let those who boast against me be clothed with shame índ dòshùnour.

28

Let those who favour my cause rejoice índ bï glîd; *
let them say always, ‘Great is the Lord, who delights in his servínt’s wïll-bóing.’

29

So shall my tongue be talking õf yõur röghteousness *
and of your praise all the dìy lùng.

Psalm 36
1

Sin whispers to the wicked, in the depths õf thïir hóart; *
there is no fear of God befõre thïir óyes.

2

They flatter themselves in their úwn óyes *
that their abominable sin will not be fúund o†t.

3

The words of their mouth are unrighteous and full õf dïcóit; *
they have ceased to act wisely and tõ dõ gùod.

4

They think out mischief upon their beds and have set themselves in nõ gõod wîy; *
nor do they abhor that whòch òs óvil.

5

Your love, O Lord, reaches tõ thï hóav’ns *
and your faithfulness tõ thï clùuds.

6

Your righteousness stands like the strong mountains,
your justice like the grñat dóep; *
you, Lord, shall save both mín índ bóast.

7

How precious is your loving merc°, â Gùd! *
All mortal flesh shall take refuge under the shadow õf yõur wöngs.

8

They shall be satisfied with the abundance õf yõur hùuse; *
they shall drink from the river of yõur dïlöghts.

9

For with you is the wïll õf löfe *
and in your light shall wï sïe löght.

10

O continue your loving-kindness to thõse whõ knùw you *
and your righteousness to those who are trûe õf hóart.

11

Let not the foot of pride cõme ígîinst me, *
nor the hand of the ungodly thrust mï íwîy.

12

There are they fallen, all who wúrk wöckedness. *
They are cast down and shall not be ablï tõ stînd.

Psalm 37
Part 1
1

Fret not because of ïvòldùers; *
be not jealous of those whõ dõ wrùng.

2

For they shall soon withïr lòke grîss *
and like the green herb fíde íwîy.

3

Trust in the Lord and be dõ-òng gùod; *
dwell in the land and be nouròshed wòth tr†th.

4

Let your delight be òn thï Lùrd *
and he will give you your hïart’s dïsöre.

5

Commit your way to the Lord and pût yõur tr†st in him, *
and he will bring òt tõ pîss.

6

He will make your righteousness as clear ís thï löght *
and your just dealing ís thï nùonday.

7

Be still before the Lõrd índ wîit for him; *
do not fret over those that prosper as they follow their ïvòl schómes.

8

Refrain from anger and abíndõn wrîth; *
do not fret, lest you be moved tõ dõ óvil. .

9

For evildoers shall bï cût ùff, *
but those who wait upon the Lord shall possïss thï lînd.

10

Yet a little while and the wicked shall bï nõ mùre; *
you will search for their place and fònd thïm gùne.

11

But the lowly shall possïss thï lînd *
and shall delight in abundínce õf póace.

12

The wicked plot agíinst thï röghteous *
and gnash at them wòth thïir tóeth.

13

The Lord shall laugh ít thï wöcked, *
for he sees that their díy òs cùming.

14

The wicked draw their sword and bend their bow
to strike down the põor índ nóedy, *
to slaughter those who wílk òn tr†th.

15

Their sword shall go through their úwn hóart *
and their bows shíll bï brùken.

16

The little that the ròghteõus hîve *
is better than great riches õf thï wöcked.

[Psalm 37]
17

For the arms of the wicked shíll bï brùken, *
but the Lord uphõlds thï röghteous.

Part 2
18

The Lord knows the days õf thï gùdly, *
and their inheritance shall stínd fõr óver.

19

They shall not be put to shame in the peròlõus töme, *
and in days of famine they shall híve ïnùugh.

20

But the wicked shall perish;
like the glory of the meadows the enemies of the Lõrd shíll vînish; *
they shall vanòsh lòke smùke.

21

The wicked borrow and do nõt rïpîy, *
but the righteous are generõus òn göving.

22

For those who are blest by God shall possïss thï lînd, *
but those who are cursed by him shall be rõotïd o†t.

23

When your steps are guided b° thï Lùrd *
and you delight òn hòs wîy,

24

Though you stumble, you shall not fìll hóadlong, *
for the Lord holds you fast b° thï hînd.

25

I have been young and nõw ím ùld, *
yet never have I seen the righteous forsaken, or their children beggòng thïir bróad.

26

All the day long they are generõus òn lónding, *
and their children also shíll bï blóst.

27

Depart from evil índ dõ gùod *
and you shall abòde fõr óver.

28

For the Lord loves the thing thít òs röght *
and will not forsíke hòs faöthful ones.

29

The unjust shall be destrõyed fõr óver, *
and the offspring of the wicked shall be rõotïd o†t.

30

The righteous shall possïss thï lînd *
and dwell in òt fõr óver.

31

The mouth of the righteous ûttïrs wösdom, *
and their tongue speaks the thing thít òs röght.

32

The law of their God is òn thïir hóart *
and their footsteps shíll nõt slöde.

[Psalm 37]
33

The wicked spy õn thï röghteous *
and seek occasòon tõ slîy them.

34

The Lord will not leave them òn thïir hînd, *
nor let them be condemned when thïy íre j†dged.

35

Wait upon the Lord and kïep hòs wîy; *
he will raise you up to possess the land,
and when the wicked are uprooted, yõu shíll sóe it.

36

I myself have seen the wicked in grñat pùwer *
and flourishing like a tree in füll lóaf.

37

I went by and lo, thïy wïre gùne; *
I sought them, but they could nowhïre bï fùund.

38

Keep innocence and heed the thing thít òs röght, *
for that will bring you peace ít thï lîst.

39

But the sinners shall peròsh tõgóther, *
and the posterity of the wicked shall be rõotïd o†t.

40

The salvation of the righteous comes frõm thï Lùrd; *
he is their stronghold in the tòme õf trùuble.

41

The Lord shall stand by them índ dïlöver them; *
he shall deliver them from the wicked and shall save them,
because they have pût thïir tr†st in him.

Psalm 38
1

Rebuke me not, O Lord, òn yõur înger, *
neither chasten me in your heav° dòsplóasure.

2

For your arrows have stück fîst in me *
and your hand prïssïs hîrd upon me.

3

There is no health in my flesh because of your òndògnîtion; *
there is no peace in my bones because õf m° sön.

4

For my iniquities have gone ovïr m° hóad; *
their weight is a burden too heav° tõ bóar.

5

My wounds stònk índ fóster *
because õf m° fùolishness.

6

I am utterly bowed down and brought vïr° lùw; *
I go about mourning all the dìy lùng.

[Psalm 38]
7

My loins are filled with sïaròng pîin; *
there is no health òn m° flósh.

8

I am feeble and uttïrl° cr†shed; *
I roar aloud because of the disquiet õf m° hóart.

9

Lord, you know all m° dïsöres *
and my sighing is not hiddïn frõm yùu.

10

My heart is pounding, my strïngth hís fîiled me; *
the light of my ïyes òs gùne from me.

11

My friends and companions stand apart from m° ífflöction; *
my neighbours stand afìr ùff.

12

Those who seek after my life lìy snîres for me; *
and those who would harm me whisper evil and mutter slander all the dìy lùng.

13

But I am like one who is dïaf índ hóars not, *
like one that is dumb, who does not opïn hòs mùuth.

14

I have become like one who dões nõt hóar *
and from whose mouth comes nõ rïtùrt.

15

For in you, Lord, have I pût m° tr†st; *
you will answer me, O Lõrd m° Gùd.

16

For I said, ‘Let them not trò-ûmph ùver me, *
those who exult over me when my fúot slöps.’

17

Truly, I am on the vïrge õf fîlling *
and my pain is ïvïr wöth me.

18

I will confess m° ònöquity *
and be sorry fõr m° sön.

19

Those that are my enemies without any cíuse íre möghty, *
and those who hate me wrongfully are man° òn n†mber.

20

Those who repay evil for good íre ígîinst me, *
because the good is whít Ü sóek.

21

Forsake me nõt, â Lùrd; *
be not far from me, â m° Gùd.

22

Make híste tõ hólp me, *
O Lord of m° sílvîtion.

Psalm 39
1

I said, ‘I will keep watch ovïr m° wîys, *
so that I offend not wòth m° tùngue.

2

‘I will guard my mouth wòth í m†zzle, *
while the wicked are òn m° söght.’

3

So I held my tongue and sìid nùthing; *
I kept silent but to nõ ívîil.

4

My distress increased, my heart grew hõt wòthön me; *
while I mused, the fire was kindled and I spoke out wòth m° tùngue:

5

‘Lord, let me know my end and the number õf m° dîys, *
that I may know how shõrt m° töme is.

6

‘You have made my days but a handsbreadth,
and my lifetime is as nothing òn yõur söght; *
truly, even those who stand upright are bût í bróath.

7

‘We walk about like a shadow and in vain we íre òn t†rmoil; *
we heap up riches and cannot tell whõ wòll gîther them.

8

‘And now, what òs m° hùpe? *
Truly my hope is evïn òn yùu.

9

‘Deliver me from all m° trínsgróssions *
and do not make me the taunt õf thï fùol.’

10

I fell silent and did not opïn m° mùuth, *
for surely it was yúur dùing.

11

Take awíy yõur plîgue from me; *
I am consumed by the blows õf yõur hînd.

12

With rebukes for sin you punish us; like a moth you consûme õur bóauty; *
truly, everyone is bût í bróath.

13

Hear my prayer, O Lord, and give ear tõ m° crÆ; *
hold not your peace ít m° tóars.

14

For I am but a strangïr wòth yùu, *
a wayfarer, as íll m° fùrebears were.

15

Turn your gaze from me, that I míy bï glîd again, *
before I go my way and ím nõ mùre.

Psalm 40
1

I waited patiently fõr thï Lùrd; *
he inclined to me and hïard m° crÆ.

2

He brought me out of the roaring pit, out of the mòre índ clîy; *
he set my feet upon a rock and made my foõtòng s†re.

3

He has put a new song in my mouth, a song of praise tõ oûr Gùd; *
many shall see and fear and put their trust òn thï Lùrd.

4

Blessed is the one who trusts òn thï Lùrd, *
who does not turn to the proud that follõw í löe.

5

Great are the wonders you have done, O Lord my God.
How great yõur dïsögns for us! *
There is none that can bï cõmpîred with you.

6

If I were to proclaim thïm índ tóll of them *
they would be more than I am able tõ ïxpróss.

7

Sacrifice and offering you do nõt dïsöre *
but my ears yõu híve ùpened;

8

Burnt offering and sacrifice for sin you have nõt rïquöred; *
then said I: ‘Lõ, Ü cùme.

9

‘In the scroll of the book it is written of me that I should do your will, â m° Gùd; *
I delight to do it: your law is withòn m° hóart.’

10

I have declared your righteousness in the great cõngrïgîtion; *
behold, I did not restrain my lips, and that, O Lõrd, yõu knùw.

11

Your righteousness I have not hidden in my heart;
I have spoken of your faithfulness and yõur sílvîtion; *
I have not concealed your loving-kindness and truth from the great cõngrïgîtion.

12

Do not withhold your compassion from mï, â Lùrd; *
let your love and your faithfulness alwíys prïsórve me,

13

For innumerable troubles have come about me;
my sins have overtaken me so that I cannõt lõok †p; *
they are more in number than the hairs of my head, and my hñart fîils me.

14

Be pleased, O Lord, tõ dïlöver me; *
O Lord, make híste tõ hólp me.

15

Let them be ashamed and altogether dismayed who seek after my life tõ dïstrùy it; *
let them be driven back and put to shame who wòsh mï óvil.

16

Let those who heap insûlts ûpùn me *
be desolate because õf thïir shîme.

[Psalm 40]
17

Let all who seek you rejoice in you índ bï glîd; *
let those who love your salvation say always, ‘The Lõrd òs gróat.’

18

Though I am põor índ nóedy, *
the Lúrd cîres for me.

19

You are my helper and m° dïlöverer; *
O my God, make nõ dïlîy.

